
Stay Around You Now And Forever - Chapter 15 True 
enough, you’re an idiot 

                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                
A cold kiss, brutal stare, caused Emily to breathe with difficulty. She took a long time to overcome it. 

Hunter left and took with him the air of reverence. Emily finally understood that Master Jacksons 

purpose last night was to help 

her put an end to speculations about what happened last night. 

He wanted to tell her that as long as he is happy, no one can bully her, not even her own family! But 

if he wasn’t happy, he can 

squash her like an ant. 

He wanted her to know that he is the one controlling her life 

He was upset that she had used him to vent the sexual desires brought about by the effects of the 

drug and then abandoning 

him. 

Does he have to be so petty? 

Why didn’t she know in her previous life that Master Jackson was so petty 

That night, Emily had difficulty sleeping. She didn’t intend for the engagement ceremony to be 

delayed or canceled. 

On daybreak and after washing up, she looked at herself in the mirror. Even Emily couldn’t resist 

and remarked. Fair, clean, fine 

and without blemish! She really had the face of an angel! Even during the previous life the cold and 



steady Master. Jackson was 

surprised by her natural beauty. 

This life, Hunter has never seen her natural looks and absolutely hated her, at least for now. 

She wiped off the water beads on her face with a towel and walked out of the bathroom. She didnt 

expect to see Wendy sitting 

on the chair. 

When she saw Emily’s face, Wendy pinched her palm. This slut actually intends to use this face to 

entice Master Jackson 

Fortunately, Master Jackson has already abandoned her and left. 

“What are you here for?” Emily looked at her with hostility. She caused the death of Vincent and 

even contracted someone to kill 

her! 

Emily wondered suspiciously how does Wendy have the ability to act on her own. Who else was 

behind her viciousness? 

Wendy smiled and said softly, “Emily, I personally made some mushroom soup and brought some 

up for you.” All the hate and 

vile were temporarily retracted and before Emily was a gentle and caring second sister. 

“Last night I listened to some rumors that you went to fool around with three or four men. That’s why 

I was angry and said those 

nonsense. Are you upset with me?” 



In her previous life, she used these words of compassion to deceive Emily. Emily was deceived all 

her life, twenty over years and 

she didn’t see her the vile and evil side of her. 

But alas, from this moment on, she is no longer that naive third sister. Emily took the bowl of 

mushroom soup to her nose and 

sniffed. 

“Wow, it smells so nice.’ She immediately drank some. 

Wendy looked at her, has this girl forgiven her? She’s still that useless thing. 

To think that Wendy thought that she had wised up. She worried too much. 

“Emily, I heard that you don’t want to be engaged to Master .Jackson, is that true?” 

Last night Emily drove Master Jacksons car home and that’s how Master .Jackson was left standing 

in the rain because she 

abandoned him at the beach. 

Wendy couldn’t figure out what Emily was thinking but this could be an opportunity to change her 

destiny. 

“Yes, Master Jackson is too fierce, I dort want to be engaged to him anymore.” Emily flashed her 

eyes and in anticipation: “Sister, 

why don’t you tell dad that you replace me as Master Jackson’s fianceel” 

Wendy was overjoyed, jis this really this fools true intentions?2 



“But Emily, you need to tell father personally for this matter. You need to tell Master .Jackson that 

you are unwilling to be married 

to him.” 

“Really?” Emily placed the bowl down and pretended to ponder. 

She dialed the internal line: ‘Invite Sir up, [ve some message from Master Jackson.’ 

The voice on the internal line replied: “Yes, third lady.” 

Wendy was puzzled: “Emily, since you have something to discuss with father, [ Il leave you to it.” 

What would father think if he 

saw her here? 

“How can you leave? How am I to recommend you il you are not here?” Emily held onto her arm and 

didnt let her leave. 

“Emily, is not appropriate for me to be here. Listen to me and let me go.” 

This slut, if father sees her here, he II definitely think that she instigated this. But Emily refused to let 

go of her. Charles arrived 

soon after. 

 


